# 2007 Voter Photo ID
## Training Plan for County Election Officials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 7    | North GA – TBD | Phase I – September Election County Officials | • Determining Acceptable and Unacceptable forms of Photo ID  
• Poll Worker “What if” Q&A Card  
• Provisional Voting Process  
• PPT Presentation |
| August 13-15| VRAG     | All Georgia Elections Officials | • Photo Equipment Lab  
• Determining Acceptable and Unacceptable forms of Photo ID  
• Poll Worker “What if” Q&A Card  
• Provisional Voting Process  
• PPT Presentation |
| August 15   | South GA – TBD | Phase II – November Election County Officials | • Determining Acceptable and Unacceptable forms of Photo ID  
• Poll Worker “What if” Q&A Card  
• Provisional Voting Process  
• PPT Presentation |
| October     | TBD      | Certification training for county supervisors not yet trained | There will be new material written on election adm. to include voter photo ID. |
| October 11  | TBD      | All others who are not yet trained | Pilot poll worker training |
2007/2008
Training Content for Poll Workers:

(will be emailed to poll workers as a PDF)

Training Content:

- Voter ID Brochure
- Provisional Voting Process
- "What if" Questions and Answers Card
- FAQs
- Detailed list of Acceptable & Unacceptable IDs

  - List of all Georgia Counties

  - Detailed list of Acceptable & Unacceptable IDs
    - List of GA State Agencies
    - List of Federal Offices in GA

- State Universities and Colleges
- Private Universities & Colleges